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Signalment

• 11 YO
• Mixed breed  #ILied
• Exophthalmos right eye
• 4 weeks duration
• Workup by optho
CT

Im: 126/256
Ax: F598.0
Mag: 1.0x

Acq Tm: 15:31:46.650
512 x 512
FC30

120.0 kV
400.0 mA
1.0 mm/0.0:1
Tilt: 0.0
ET: 1500.0 ms
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Gross examination

#Sweetsection  #ISeeWhatUDidThere@UGA
Histologic examination
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#RetinalDegeneration
Histologic examination

@UGA #Gorgeous?
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Clinicopathologic findings in a dog with a retrobulbar meningioma
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#IWillFindYourPicture #Strongwork@UGA
# Summary

- Sheets and whorls of epithelioid cells
- Conical attachment
- Infiltrative
- Vimentin+ E-cadherin+
- Pancytokeratin, S100, cytokeratins AE1 and AE-
#MuchThanks

- R. Matusow, I. Herring, P. Pickett (#Ophtho)
- Otto Lanz (#Sx)
- Histology laboratory (#Eternalsweetness)
#HazingTheNewGuy